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For the Reception, Social * SsttsSre&ti| 
8 or Evening Party * B^Kirrrsrff*

j. Illig setcd a» chairman and called upon 11

m.n.ou.m.mi;'?h«z''jszz„s%. *ss.»8at«&5aBÎ ty refreshments are placed before your guests. * . fine o.k chair by Mr Andrew Schnirri
* make a sbecialtu of getting together the detniiesi * and Mrs Meyer m.de th. recipient g
* of foods for just such occasions, and at the present ol a ïa)llïMf pur., by Mr. a.„ Becker. I"

* time you will find a splendid assortment on our * bear Mr and Mr. M.yer :
-■ counters and shelves. « We, a few of your neighbor, and

W « ^ friend!, have gathered here to-night
GiU6 US Ü COll Ond l€t US SHOW you, ^ upon hearing that you are soon to

* Fancy Biscuits-Thé addition of a numker of new * »i!h joJ.11°possible Iuccm

X kind, of Christie Biscuit, to our already fine aMortaient^wm -r ( ■ y<>ur new During the few
* be worth your attention Prices run from JU to /oc a pou.. * „lr, you have resided in this vicin-

Ï , Delicious Ï ttSttZZLZ
* Covvan* orFry’s you will not be disappointed. Per tin. 15 *
* to 35 cento social circles. We are sincerely sor-
* Olives. Plain or Stuffed—Olives are coming in w ^ to toie those whom we have learn
* their own " As a medicinal food they have gained a tagh * ,d to love .nd admire. There i.eon-
* ..nutation. Handsome fruit in various sized bottles, to ^ to|,tion in knowing that what is *ur
* 50 cents , * loe. is other's gain. We .end with

* a» r.w..-F..n, “*• ; sr.'X'ns;•
^ ors and flavors, pleaso both the ey P friends, you are sure to make with

«. ^bs^xtcKi.". ” a tsïiiSv"" î ss^assssf** s^y ^eu with the candy part of AerefrMhmants. Inboxes £ We a* you to accept these small

* or in bulk all guaranteed fresh, at from 40c to * gifts, not for their intrinsic value.
)A but as a souvenir of our affections.

All of us joiitin wishing you God’s 
. choicest blessings and continual 
* prosperity.
¥ Signed on behalf of the neighbors and 

friends.
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jHelwiys WeeAiy Store wA

February Clearing
Special*
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To-dau’s Question: Are Prices Coming*
* .

Down ?
Yes. They ARE Down.

VvREAD THE FOLLOWING LIST OF SPECIALS :

One yard wide Flannelette, striped Pink and Blue 
good medium, weight, price was up to 50o, now
One yard wide Flannelette, striped Pink and Blue;
also dark colors, heavy weight cloth, was 60o _
34 ip. wide pure white Flannelette, comes in nice. ORz>

weave, soft finish, price was up to 55c. now -
Best Quality"of Ticking, feather proof and feather

twill, prioe on this cloth wentuu to 1.00, now - .___f J
bloomer Suits, made from good quality

Tweeds, Prices up to 16.00,now

Young Men’s, also Men’s Suits, just a 
few left of these. Prices up to

$35.00. Now - 17.96

29c SMk*

»

* Don’t forget a supply of Neilson’s Ice Cream. #w
x *

*
iAt the Sign of the Star 

The Store of Quality
* even

* Mr Meyer replied in very feeling terms 
Silting that hr did not deserve or ex
pect such a generous send-off and in 
thanking his guests very heartily, he 
threw the house open and invited them 
to enjoy themselves to their heart’, 
contend This they did to the fullest ex
tend in cards and dancing to the strains 
of the violin, skillfully manipulated by 
Jos Fortney and Jos Scifricd, till the 
wee
praise cannot l)e given Mrs Meyer for 
the splendid lunch which she served 
during the eyening, 
ample justice.

* m**
*F

J. N. Schefter î★
* T

Boys’ $896*
* ******* ****** *^****

******
:

small hours of the morn Too much

Boys’ First Lo g Pant Suits, 
Fancy dark tweeds, with belt. 
Sizes 32 to 34, reg $20, now

to which all did

12.95Royal Pur pie 
International 
Herbageum

Stock Specifics

Best indigo blue Shirting for Men’s and 
Boys’ weaJt, prices were up to 
65c on this cloth. Now

1 Rubbers, inLIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO Men’s Heavy Lumberman 

Lace and Buckle. Regular 
Prices up to $5.00.

39c2.50With around 15oe cattle on sale at the 
Union Yards the market for all classes 
of good butchers was from 2Sc to 50c 
higher There were exceptions td this 
rule, but generally speaking,| the state
ment holds good. The cow trade was 
steady and the same may he said about 
the bulls.

There was a little better demain! for 
thtTstocfcers a-nd feeders and it lo<|ks as 
«4 the market for this class of cattle 

Prospect# for

Now

MEN’S AND BOYS’ MEDIUM 
WEIGH f CAPS, FOR

BOYS’ HEAVY LACE RUBBERSI, 
ALL SIZES, NOW

All Sheep
«UESASpJ&tfëSz
sovereign remedy. l)on’t experi
ment; others have done it ror yon. «

Tho result Is they all endorse

99c$1.95
'vfe

COMPBI81NC...............

Horse Specific 
Hog Specific 
Poultry Specific 
Worm Powders 
Cough Cure 
Distemper Cure 
Heave Cure 
Colic Cure 
Roup Cure 
Kow Kure 
Louse Killer 
Lithol Disinfectant

We have a complete stock 
of the above line.

Zenoleum HELWIG BROSwould pick up a bit now 
all classes is a shade better for the bah

a Colleges and leading sheep men 
everywhere. Relieves from ticks, 
red lice, and maggots, removes 
intestinal worms, heals wounds 

jtff and sores, and prevents ça itagion i 
fiw among all animals. «
m -The Great Coal Tar CaiMIe
V } Disinfectant Dip."
Vi Mised with water -ly, requires 
X no chepiivai*. One gallon makes 
A 100 gallons of dip. \
J Rsrnt 'e p«1.. expressprensW. 51W.
J yir* ;alloae, freight prepaid, •«.*».

Æ Send for hooklete.-VeterfnsiVAdviser* 
jjff and ••Wggle'e Troubles.” both free.

ance of the week
Around 1,000 sheep and lambs to be 

soUi, the market was weak and lower, 
with the top at $12 anJ only one or two 
lots at that, rhe bulk of the sales run
ning at $11 to II 50, with the general 
quality of the lambs very poor, 
sheep trade is lower in sympathy with 
the weakness'in lambs.

Calvas ate holding about steady and 
the hog market is unchanged from last 
week’s prices, but the packers are talk
ing SOc off for the balance of the week.

/
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The

Amberola Nights Beat 
The Arabian Nights

Farm For Sale

. ulti-or lest, ali ui
Con. 14 C

95 acres more 
vation, being Lot 10,
On premises are a good bncV 
kitchen, good bank barn 54 x 72 J

henhouse 12. x 24. «"'■1

m ck.
JReport P. S. S. No. 6, Carnck.

Î Edison*! Amberola will give you 
thousands of nights of the most 
wonderful entertainment—all the 
world's best snusic—grand opera, 
ballads, hymns, comi'c numbers, 
band music, latest songs and dance 
hits—that will keep all the family 
happy at home 365 nighta a year.

Æ Molasses Meal Oil Cake 
Oyster Shell

shed 24 x 40,
apring-creck and good well, atxur 21 
miles from Walkerton and 4 m'.ea from 
Mildmay. Schoolhousr on farm, and 
grist mill close by. Apply on premises, 

ite John Smith, Walkerton.

January Report 
Sr IV—E Loach, A Juergena 
Jr IV—N Schaus. (honour.), E Krue

ger, O Schmidt, W Kaufman 
Sr III—A Krueger, A Loach, R Rua-

<Calf Meal
T

Etc., Etc.
or wr

*sell

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch S. SIDERSO NJr 111—A Eiclimeirr 
jr 11—E Rusawurm, C Ruaaell 
Sr I—G Reuber 
Jr I—E Loach, P Kaufman, 

warm, A Kaufman.

KrA
Mildmay

' 1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

And you can own this greater phono- 
graph value in the world on practically ywr 
own firms! Thomas A. Edison has said 
so—he wants to bting music—ml music— 
into ytur home. Come to oui store rifhl 
awaj and learn full particulars.

N Russ

's.E. A. Bilger, teacher

‘"E,

Magistrate I.aidlaw, of Durham, fined 
George Fischer of Bentinck, ISO and 
costa for violating the rules and regula
tions of the Board of Health while bejng 
quarantined for smallpox. This is a 
serious offence and liable to a fine not 
exceeding $500.

From Chrome Leather HIM J. F. SCHUEÏÏ - DealerI VjA Horsepower Hame Strap
s '

Dry Mash for PoultryThe signs are becoming more pro
nounced that if oil is not found in the 
Vicinity of Shelburne, it will not be for 
the lack tot seekers, says last week’s 
Shelburne Economist. The Chamber- 
land Syndicate have drilling outfits at

farm, Fifth Line. Melancthon. Cana
dian Oil Fields Lta (the Finch company) 
hav^ everything in readiness for the dril- 
ling outfit on the McDonald farm on the 
Amaranth aide of the townline, west ot 
town. It now is said that the Indicator. 
Syndicate with Jas Pickering, Shelbum' 
first searcher after coal and oil, as the 
guiding spirit will soon start drilling on. 
the Oliver farm, Fourth Line, Meane

st the northwest edge of the town.

F§8
one-half of the 

Wheat or wheat
Dry mash should be

SSftSX*. I» »«•<■ -
corn in the evening.

ORI

These two articles are made from chrome 

our fine selection of halters and harness.

. Mash Mixture 
It parti Bran 
6 parti crushed eats 
5 parts cerntdeal 

- 3 parts Middlings 
S parte beef scrape 
I part charcoal

All part» by weight. Mix thoroughly 
and place in dry hopper»- Asm ill P»«
Ly be moistened and fed st noen each
day. but not tnore than is eugeo tip clean 

in a short time.

The Carnegie residence on Absolam 

street is offered for sale at a very reas
onable price. Apply to J. A. Johnston.

Farm For Ssie.
Lot 25, Concession 6, Carrick, is oiler- 

reasonable price. Thiscd for sale at a 
100 acre farm contains 18 acres good 
hardwood bosh and 2 acres swnmp. 
Also good bqildings and other conven
iences. Can be sold on very easy terms 
Would be a good chance for a beginner. 
Reasons for selling being inability to 

Mrs. Julius Dahms,

Notice.
Do you want to sell or buy a Lrm! It 

ao, it will pay you to •:« K.; H. Fortune, 
Ayton, Ont. Look st his list of farms 
on page S.

B

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch, Mildmay 
Dfintinger & Beingeasner, Formosa1 work the farm. 

R. R. 3, Mildmay.•i thon,
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